
I CAUGHT THEM UP.
The Grand Jury of the Criminal

Court Yesterday
' DID A VERY GOOD DAY'S WORK.
Bringing in 410 Iii(llctui»ut«, 34M ofTh«m
BMn<A|aliul Saloon Kw|Mnw.iuTook
Ovt (he Short LImiim of 9100.The Erahlrniflrl It Agiln (tor Uniting Uotun
for Immoral Pnrpora Loryit PmrntminiJBrcr Sfado.Other Court Matter*

; « miciTiia

b\ "

e-.
/ The grand Jury of the criminal court

araa called yesterday morning In the
'V criminal court and Judge Hugus, aa

^ required by law, eAlIed their attention tn
; the Infractions of law they were bound

to consider, whether presented to them
by the prosecuting attorney, or of their

v own knowledge. The Jury was composk«d of the following gentlemen: W. B.
Simpson, foreman. William Smith. D.
M. Thornburg. Jamns G. Frasler. John
V. Gavin. H. F. Behren*. R B. Battelle.
L. A. Lallan ce. B. Gartner. Peter Erb,
W. A. Wilson. Joseph 8peldel. John

l'\ Waterhouse, W. S. Foose. N. W. Beck.
and John Troy.

\ An evening paper In a sensational ar':tide In regard to Judge Hugus' charge.
sought to leave the Impression that the

\ Judge had some ulterior motive In

|» charging the Jury In reference to the
<: conduct of primary elections. The psper

r waa wrong In all of its Intlmatlona. The
g&' Judge is specifically required to do this
E oy the statutes. It was no unusual
« occurence at all, but fur the sake of a

j. sensation the incident was tortured Into
V- a shape to suit the paper referred to.
$ As int!m&l£d exclusively In the IntelK5llgerver yesterday morning, those saw;"'

l<vin-kee.p*r.« who have been selling on
\ the $100 license an 1 dispensing whisky
;/ In violation of the law. were rounded
\l up In great shapf. twenty-Hjfht of them
"... being returned to court with counts
fc-.v ranging from one to seventeen, but the
& larger number being thirteen each. It
*' was uml^rM.xvi thnt the grand Jury reVvturned ihe thirteen counts in the majorityof cases s* a? to cover th«* amount
£* of license lost to the state. The mlnlrmum flne is flO and the maximum $20

and costs. The maximum fine will
KV cover Into the ftate treasury the $2fi0
if: for the past year that It ought to have
Jr'. received.
£\. The following saloon-keepers were returnenas rrllir.g whisky and other
f.i drinks cf nature on the $100 state

license, carh Retting thirteen Indictk'.mvnts:
^ Isaac Bofi.iH. Mary Klleves. J. P.
Sg-v O'Malley. Frank Albinger. Charles
&: Obcrrr.sn. William Fotte, Michael

6teln. CbarTes Relivrt. Patrick J. Gavfi.yIn, B. r. Sr.uba. James SteroagK Emll
[P,- r. Junklnekel. Hlnkleman Oros.. John C.
(£"; Bishop. Dorothy Bnnch. Harry Knoke.
rL T. F. Porter. Henry ShQdder, Joseph

Marshall. Fred, Knott. Merige A Howle>,Ed. Miller, J.«seph Michael. James
fit;; Scrogglrn. Lewis Becker.

John Seaward got nn» indletrn«*ntr
William Knokc fourteen. George Grubh

p fifteen, Et^rhard HofTreuter. seventeen.
ft;- There were ten true bills returned
c£. against Elizabeth and W. T *%mblen for
F'. renting houses for immoral purposes,
fcr Indictments for- felonies were returned
>1, against Ldward Zane, John Rice and

Edward Payne.
The misdemeanor list is rather a eonfglomerated one and includes the women

h who preside over houses of Immorality
f' as well as those who. technically, were

"found loitering" In Such resorts. The
K- list i< as follows: J*>hn Mitchell. John
£\ Lowell. Hairy Jones. Grace Early. John
I Henry. John -^chell. J. C. Hancock.

Cortls H. I^cr.son. Maud King. Jennie
Sl'v Williams. Blanche Mosgrove. Clara

Bfrown. Charles Mcrammon, J. A.
Wwvw. J. II. McH'I'K J. W. .Inn*'*.

? Lw, May White, Flossie Spring. Kitty
v Wilson. Jessie Woods. FHa Millar. N-lllWhite,May Doe. Georgia Frank. Maud

Smith, Ida Headley.Lucy Pelmont. KltCty Lee. Georce Watson. George Fisher.
Jam*s Parker. David Bchwcrtfeger,
Jessie Montlcello and Stella Wood*,

f' There were only fifteen Indictments
returned as nut true bills. They were

*f. Bessie Ladrue. Maggie Conroy, and
£r. twelve agalnrt John Segward

It was 7:m o'clock before all the InHdlctments vier<* r*ad to the court and
iV the grand Jury discharged with the
v thanks of Judge Hugim. Th* court then

took a recess until Wednesday morning.
Mr. Thomas Howley called at the Intelllgeneeroffir* '.ast r.lr.ht and stated

that h* had not b^en a member of the
firm of Menge & Howley, Indicted by

I the grand Jury yesterday, for over ti
>' year, and consequently claimed that so

r far as th»» finding of the grand Jury was
fijv concerned, he was not liable for any of

the consequence*.
lit the Clrrnlt Court.

Before Judge PquII In the circuit court
&} yesterday Mr. Nelson C. Hubbard was
ir admitted to practice law on the motion
^ of Mr. J. J. Conlfr

In the case of Melville D Post vs.^W.
M. Carr, the mandate Of the supreme
court, sustaining the Judgment of the
lower court, was entered.

b\~ In the case of C. P. Whltham, guar?'dian. vs. Laura May Smith, and others,
thi* petition to use a portion of the Infant'sproperty, was granted.
Woman Attorney Admtllnl to the !B«r.
Yesterday Mrs. Agnes J. Morrison apjvpeared before Judge John A. Cajnphell.

Bank
Prculdent Inane J/m-ln «f Snbina, Ohio,
ia highly reanccted nil through (hat
section. Jlc hu« livnl In Clinton Co.
7ft year*, and ha» been president of
the .Sulilnn Hank 2<> year". He gladly
testifies to the merit of Ilood'a inr»uparllla,and what ho «ay« In worthy
attention. All liraln worker* flnil

5 Howl's Sarsapaiilln |icciillarlv adapted
to their need*. It makoa pure, nrh,
red blnod, and from thi* cornet nerve,
mental, bodily and dilutive strength.
"IamgUd toaay that Hood'aHaraapatlllall a very good medicine, etpcclally

o< a blood purifier. It hi* done me good
many timet. For Mveral yean I Buffered
greatly with paloa of

Neuralgia
In ono eye end about my templea, enpeclallyat nlfht when I had been bavins

bard day of pbyalral and mental labor.
I took many remedlw, but foond bet p only
In Hood'a Baraaparllla which cured me of
rheumatiam, neuralgia and headache.
Hood'n Sareaparlila ha* proved ItaHfatrua
friend. I alno take Hood'* Pllla to keep
my bowela regular, and like the pill*
very much." Iraac Lkwib, Sablna, Ohio.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Ifthe Oof Tnie Blood Purlin r. All rirtiRsUtfl. ft.
prepared only by C. I Hw*l A Co.. tawHI. Mom.

rttn «rn prompt cfflr.lfnt »ndHOOdS FlIlS «uylo«ffMt KconU.

$40,<
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THE EQU
JAMES W. AL

In the circuit cnurt. and. on the motion
of Mr. Guy R. C. Allen. was admitted to
practice In the rourts of the county.
Mrs. Morrison Is the first woman ever
admitted to the Ohio county har. and
th«?re Is no doubt but that she will prove
to be a shining ornament to h'r sex.
Mrs. Mortison graduated from the law
school of the West Virginia University.
last June, with hljsh honors, being the
.*1r«t lady to complete the course In th.it
school. Sh»» was admitted tVp#nctice
law in the state by Judge J. M. Hasans,
at Morgantown. She Is a lady of broad
culture, and is sure to make her mark
In her chosen profession.

Aa«Ut«nt Drpntyrierk.
Yesterday Mr. A. J. Wilson, who has

been connected with the circuit court
clerk's office, was appointed deputy
clerk of the criminal court, by Judge
Hugus. Mr. Wilson has l>een an accommodatingand faithful official, and will
be a valuable addition to the force of
the criminal court.

Prlwiifr Dlftchargrd.
Thomas Oross was discharged from

custody yesterday by Judge Hugus on
account of his inability to pay-hla fine.
Ha was sent up for petit larceny.

ill
YESTERDAY'S pEPARTURE&

Ciarlngton...JEWEL. 3:10 p. m
Parkeraburg...nEN HUH. * p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAf.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, f a. m.
Pittsburgh...llirPBON. * a. m.
Parkersburir. LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
limamoraa.. LEX INOTON, 11 a. m.
Clarinxton....JEWEL. 2:S0 p. m

ROAT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW.
rhnrloaton...RITH. *5:30 a. m.
Pittsburgh...REN HUR. % a. m.
Ciarlngton....JEWEL. .1:20 p. in.

Along tlir !«nttilliig.
The mark* at the public landing at *

p. ni. Bhnwd 8 feet and atatlonary. VV'caIther clear and warm.
Thla morning'* Cincinnati pncket Id

the popular Keyatone Htnte. She haa
big engagementa nil nlonK the river.
The J. C. Rlaher. a Pittsburgh tow

ho«t. broke her nhnft lwjow Parkeraburg.Ynlrrday aim panned up In tdw
of the H. P. Wood, for l'lttMburgh,
where ahe will be repaired.
Captain Crockard. of the Wheeling

u harfboni.dld noi get an opportunity to
aee Captain Kerr, of the Virginia, on
ber lust trip up, n.n the boat paaaed
Wheeling at I n. m. r'aptaln Crockard
ban therefore written Captain Kerr, re(jijeflftnalilm to name the aecond day
the Virginia wlli arrive there. If ahe Intend*to make two trip* a week to Cincinnati..IMttaburgh Chronlcle-Tolegraj»h.
The packet Lexington made a (lying

trip down lo Parkerabiirg on Sunday,
where ahe wont on the dry dneka and
had a new atem-band put In place. She
Injured i he old one In the awiden t at

the public landing he*e laat winter duringn run nf ir«*. Coming up tbo river
Sunday evening the f^exlnirton did aome

fa*t mnnlng, bet* averaac tlm»» from
J'arkerahurg to Mntamoran being elgnt
and one half mile* per hour.

(titer Trlrgrniil**
UKEBNBDOltO.River * fwl 7 InrliM

and foiling, riear and warmer.
WARREN -River I foot 3 inflhea anrt

atatlonary. Clear and pleaaant.
MOROAKTOWN-River * ieet mcnoaand foiling. Clear and pleasant.
PITTSBURGH.River 7.7 f*«t and

atatlonory. Weather, clear and warm.

fiTBUB^VlLLE-River wet «
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.EXANDER, Vice-President.

THOS. S. SWEE

I Inrhoi nn/l fnJIIncr flunr nnr! WiPffl;

Down -Ben Hur. Keystone State.
PARKKRSBITRG.River * feet 7

Inches and falling. Clear and warm,
Up.Hudson. Adelle. Down.Lexington,
I». B. Wood. Dife down.IJen Hur. Lit-
tie Kanawha falling.

FINANCE QOMMITTKE
Kralti Qonn OilV llein.nnd ,>tnkrs Same

tinSKnllnu* for Im-rrnvr of It rvrnnr.

The council committee on finance met
last evening and held another seance
over the appropriations to be made to
the various city departments for the en-

suing year. Vhc only item that was
scaled since th»- last meeting was that
of the continent fund, which wan chippedoff Jl.ooo worth .But the committee
still found themselves J4.400 In the hol»?.
A resolution was adopted recommendingto council that the assessors

be required to assess th»* property «*f tlw
telephone and telegraph companies in
the city. By thin means the committee
hopes to get a fair addl tonal revenue.
It was also th»» *-n*«* of the committee
that all vehicles should be taxed.

In the Informal discussion that followedthe virtual adjournment of the
committee a proportion was considered
to impose a license on all breweries doingbusiness In the city. It was stated
tlyit the home concerns were perfectly
willing to stand the tax. If a Wheeling
brewery extends Its trado Into Ohio It
IJ» IWlllimi l" |iaj ill*: kum.i n»«.vaalelicense, but foreign browerten can
conn- Into this Mat" without paying
such license. It Is fair treatment to all,
and In the line of protection to home industries.The committee Anally adjournedto meet again on Thumday
evening.

X0UKD8VILLE
A Mlarrllmtrou* .Mrlangr of MinorMat

Irnr^inMarihiill'i Mrtro|iolli.
The board of education will meet tomorrowovcnlutc In regular monthly se«nlon.The tearhers for tho next year will

l»o appointed. Up to till* time there have
l<wii about twonty*flve applications receivedAnother Important matter to
I'nmo before the board will l»e til" adoptionof an order authorising the holding
of pn election ofr the Issuance of f«1.MA additionalItond* for the purpose of havlgg
sufficient fundi* to eotntdotn und furnlsn
the new buldllng. which In now In progr«'**of erection. II in believed the order
will bo ratlflcri by tho voters without opposition.
The Kpworth l.eague will hold m buslin*s*meeting on Thursday evening.

Anion* other matter* to entne before the
chapter will If the selection of drl.«cnt"n
to the district convention 10 !»« held at
I'anieron on the 1Mb mid 2!Hh of thin
month.
Kllsworlh JoJ«en. for many years a residentof Moundxvllle, died on Sunday night

of brain fever.

Tllll I ITI«\T thing" In Collarettes
llll li.\l l«.;l ,ir. HurpawHlngly handsome.(Combinations In Chltfon, Ilonlton,Linen, Lace. etc.

PRO. M. HXOOK & CO.

After House Cleaning...
Tou will need a good CLOCK to help
brighten tho PARLOR Wo have In
ntock a largo assortment at very low
prices.
I'erhapn you are short ondSPOONH.

KN'IVKS or POKK8. WoVnn help
you nut. our HTOCK Is lnrge. Wo

mi III v Milvrr IfnlL-....

ii rid Korku lit i'rlrra tlittt It would ho
rhoapor to uno than Hte«-I Knlv« and
Korku ymi nro continually Hcourln* to

tiv(i;ht. .....T«» miniuUto trudo during tho dull
month* or iho year. wo will well our
irood* nl KH-nlly rwlurrd price*.
\Vr uro now reoHvliur ""mo nloo

11KOI HI*. BKTfl and IU-.I.TH. They
wlirtio In irront demand tnia MMOn.
Havi' money and trade with u llou*«

thnt buy* wood* for Ciah>

JOHN BiiCKBR & CO.,
JEWELERS AMD OPTICIANS,
8827 JACOB STREET.
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SOCIETY
DE, President.

WHEELING, W. VA.

5.G. MENDJSL <S UO.

' ARTICLE
iall or Porch.
j Can be Used as a Stool, Taboret

or Palm Stand.

Jim
ifi 'lDChes High, 16-Incb Top!

Substantially Made. Heavy
Brass Feet. Finished in Oak,
Mahogany, Ebony and Green.

EL & CO.
B, HANPLBY Ss FOSTER.

Dunijes!
:aln get one of our

).50°ni-y
'S PER WEEK.

ley Foster,
iRKET STREET.
fc- ih

ATLANTIC TEA COMPAQ V.

Atlantic Tea Co.
4.The bonson irf-how on when the domani

for Canned F'rult and Vegetable, Lva;.jr.
ated and Dried'Fruit* Increases. We nr#
prepared to «flp£ly your wants. You uj.;
find our goodbityul prices both attractive.
We advertlftegply standard good*.

ft

PRICB LISTi

California Prunes, larpp, 7 tb.i
California Kv. Apricots. 3 lbs 2ic
Standard Sugar Corn, per can 40
Fancy SuKa^Corn, per can ^
Boat ToinatoeJ, 4 cans zic
California Plums. 2 cans 2Sc
Table Peaches, per can ioc
Standard Pea*, per can

Larpe bottle Ketsup. per bottle ir<
Star Candle (8's), per lb
Clothes PinfV Per dozen

Carpet Tacka, per box

Atlantic Tea Co.
Wo Lead, Lot Those Who Can Follow,

PROPOSALS.
ROPOSALS FOR f't'TTI N<; AND
SETTING NEW Cl'KH AN1> DRK?S1NGAND RESETTING "U» CI I'.ll.

Sealed propnals will be r«- iv»-1 at ih»
ofTIco of the Board of Public \V..rk- {
the city of Wlu:ellnjr until :j n'< k r
Saturday. May «V 1W. for ruttlna anl
n'ttiruc new curb and drexidnc an<J r..

selling old curb during the y-ar
Spcrlflcatlmsr-can I*? seen ut the office
o. the Ixuird.
The successful bidder will be required

to furnish bond In the sum of Fiv<- Hundrrd(1500) Dollars with surety to I* ap.
proved by the Imard.
Proi»o*nls to marked "'Proposa > for

Cutting and Setting New Curb and Dr»sy
in>r and Resetting Old Curb."
The board reserves th«* right to r'-Jtct

any or all bids.
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

W. H. HORNISH. Clerk.
TKROPOSAL8 FOR HAl'LING HRICK,X BEWER.RTPE AND CI* RUING.
c.olml nannniull will ho fi VI a* t*-»

ofllce of thf'¥iour«l of Public Works of jr,<«
city of Wheeling until 12 o'clock noon.
Saturday. May &. 1S96, for haullntr brick,
sewer pipe Mid curbing during the y.-ar
jfiHJ. The Material to be unloaded from
th*» cars aad delivered along th<- struts
and alloys wh«re the f»tni' an* to h«- u.«^d.
The brick must l>e passed Wy hand !rom
cars to vehicle*, and neatly and carefully
piled on the ftdewalks. The sew»-r pip«
to be laid ATohg the lines whore trenches
are to Ik? dujr. and tho curbing alon* the
lines wherfc-to be s*«t. Ail material mu«t
be delivered: to the satisfaction of the
board.
The successful bidder will be r«-*j nr<d

to unload the material from the can
within 4S hours after the wime have l*en
placed on switch. He will b» h»*l'i liable
for any breakage or damage d urine the
time tho material Is In his charge. He will
be required to furnish bond In the sun
of Five Uundred (f500> Dollar*, with
surety to Urt tfpproved by the board.
Rids on brick must be per thousand, and

curbing per lineal foot and sewer pipe
per ton.
Tho board reserves the right to rrjoct

any or all bids.
HOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

W. H. HORX18H. Clerk. tr.y:_

TRU8TEE'S SALE.

4 rprustk~e!s*sale*
Real Estate Id Fiftb and Eigbtb Wards

of WbeellD].
Pv virtue of a deed <»f tri;st r.sd* by

Sophia C. TapjH? and her husband.
Tai»pe. 10 ttie as trustee, dated renri.ary
11th. hTJ. and record**! lt» th«« n'llc o* '.ho
«"lcrk of the County Court of hi«» »:in*y.
W«*s»t Virginia, in Deed of Trust !«<> N
'2. i»age 3. VwlH srll ui th** not:' iron*
dcor of the ifluirt house of said county, ca

WEDNESDAY. MAY t>TH. 1"

commencing!at !0 o'clock a m t .< par*
eels of teal fstate situated in th"
Wheeling, la Ohio county. W<; t Virs.nia.
mm are ue»rniMti a- .nFirst-A strip of hind t w: ty-nvo
feet wide off of the north since; lot number
ninety-nine <«') in the Fifth ward .«i snlri
city, which kit is or. the northwest eer. r

of Market street and Twenty-third
fronting tweoty-two (22) f^et on t!-. n.^t
«ldo of Markit strict, and cxtcndfr.c w^tunrdlyof ibe*tMdf«»rt.i width <f 'ni front
to an alleyin the rear of sa'-l I-''., togetherwith tljft Improvement* thereon.
Second.All of the following described

lots sit U.I ted ill th«- Eighth of *«: !

city. to-wlt:~tots numbered eighty-one t»b
and eighty-two <VT) In Lagran;lot
numbered.three (3) and j»art of lot iwr.bercdfour (4*. in squurc nunffcercd fortynine(Wi.THItMSQRSALE.Onc-thlnlof the purchasemoney, or so much more a.» th*
purchaser may elect to pay. cash in hand,
on the da>*JoT sale, and the residue in two
equal InMallmoms. paya Die. r. Ttiv«...
In six months and twelve months from the
day of sale, with Inter:*;, the purchaser
plvlng his negotiable promissory note.* for
the deferred payments, with good se.-urity.the legal title being retained until nil
of the purchase money shall have n«ii

paid; or. If the purchaser so elect, the legal
title may be conveyed. the wustee t.>

Injr In the deed a lien for the dere-red
purchase money, or the purchnscr
wl.-e securing the name to the satisfaction
or tho trustee.

.. BENJAMIN 8. AIJ.IS"N
_ap7-tu ». Tru>:<e.

qiKUSTjiffS 8ALK.

By virtue of a deed of trust mad'* by
Mary B. lloskltison and Georro W Hosklnson,her husband, to the undersigned
trustee, dated the Slst day of January.
A. D. 1MU, and recorded in the clerk's offleeof tho County Court of Marshall
County, West VirginIn, in deed of trust
book No. 10. pages IflJ and IN. I will en

SATURDAY, THE 9TH DAY OF MAY.
A. D. 1*96,

beginning'hf 10 o'clock a. tn. of wild la-*'
mentioned date, at the premises to !» sold,
sell at pphJiu auction to the highest and
best bidder,; the following described teal
estate, lYdiMs to say, l.ot number nineteen(ID) jm plated by B. B. MeMeehen in

the Town ot MeMeehen. In the county of

Marshall.' In the state of West Virginia.
8aId lot fronts fifty feet on McM«viie!t

a\«nueaud extends hack one hundred ?nl

Inchon to' it Welro-foot* al'ley, and h ths
f-Hiurt property grunted nnd convoy t<J
tho nit id Mary II. Iluftklnson by deed diitod
November -I, IS!»0. iind records! in wt'l
clock'* ofllce In deed l>«»ok No ft-!1''
The said ItM number nineteen (13'

sold mitfjcri to the provision contain*''!
paid deed tx>C trust, that no uwlnt-lK<i
lniPdlng or.out-homo Is to bo built «>!»

Mid lot within twenty iC"i foot ol Hi*
street on which the snla lot front.*
TKHMJiOb' SALE -One-third of the v r*

chano money, or us much more j».« tho

chuser tuny elect, In cash, nnd the hnlnnc*
iti equal Installments, payable In ono .»nfl
two year*.'respectively, from tho «i.t> «n

sole, the purchnsor Riving for eac!i " *

deferred, InMftllinont* of the r >' *"

money h'* note, with good person..: ;1;
fity. hearing Interest from tho >i.r<sole,ami the title to tho property i»»l ;iJ
he retained u» security for tho payment >>r

such noun until pnld In full, or tho lamentof Hitld notes to ho *ocured l»y died
of trlist on tho property sold.

GEORGE R. CALDWKI.I.
np7 Ti nstr^

WILLIAMS

TYPEWRITER _

You Cant Tell...
.- /«r II t«n

^ly >Itr lonmiu i» n»«« (ll,7lim|t. or by tltr »i»r »' " V ,»n
mrrimtli of lit iirrfHMiri MHin"
JO.1 vnmrrl) Ju.lK. ll>; """

...
merit, nf n miuhliir will***JF
i|UmIiiI«*«I nltl» II »»»!» "*"{!: hll| twnllifrh |M wrl«fnlf JTO" «1"',
fair yitii bny. try U»«
wlilrb Mmnlinii IM «»rrll». #m.

fl»«» litlrlllawrer «ncs »««
tttriliU tils William*.

COPP St DEWORBi
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